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Abstract 

Endometriosis is one of the most important 

adult woman. Deeply infiltrated endometriosis is

treatment and associated with complication of visceral damage after surgical treatment.

Retroperitoneal fibrosis subsequent to deeply infiltrating endometriosis lesion may encase the 

ureter and can present as obstructive uropathy. In such cases it is necessary and the only option to 

free the ureter or else the function of the affected kidney compromises. Such expensi

require skill and competence with a team work in the urological surgeries. Such rare case of gross 

pelvic endometriosis with left obstructive uropathy was successfully managed and treated by our 

team. 
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Introduction 

Endometriosis is a tricky gynaecological problem 

with no proper etiopathogenesis to explain the 

lesion and no complete cure seen in the best 

available treatment option [1

anatomopathological types of endometriotic 

lesions. 

• Superficial endometriotic lesion 

(peritoneal and/or ovarian)
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Endometriosis is one of the most important causes of chronic pelvic pain in both adolescent and 

Deeply infiltrated endometriosis is tough case with poor response to medical 

treatment and associated with complication of visceral damage after surgical treatment.

subsequent to deeply infiltrating endometriosis lesion may encase the 

ureter and can present as obstructive uropathy. In such cases it is necessary and the only option to 

free the ureter or else the function of the affected kidney compromises. Such expensi

require skill and competence with a team work in the urological surgeries. Such rare case of gross 

pelvic endometriosis with left obstructive uropathy was successfully managed and treated by our 

Superficial endometriosis, Endometriotic cysts. 

Endometriosis is a tricky gynaecological problem 

with no proper etiopathogenesis to explain the 

lesion and no complete cure seen in the best 

1]. There are 3 

anatomopathological types of endometriotic 

Superficial endometriotic lesion 

(peritoneal and/or ovarian) 

• Endometriotic cysts(ovarian 

endometriomas, (OMA)

• Deeply infiltrating lesion (DIE).

 

DIE is a specific entity defined histologically as 

lesions that penetrate to depth of 5

[2].  DIE presents two essential specifications.  

• DIE is the multifocal 

• DIE is been often associated with other 

endometriotic lesion in at
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causes of chronic pelvic pain in both adolescent and 

with poor response to medical 

treatment and associated with complication of visceral damage after surgical treatment. 

subsequent to deeply infiltrating endometriosis lesion may encase the 

ureter and can present as obstructive uropathy. In such cases it is necessary and the only option to 

free the ureter or else the function of the affected kidney compromises. Such expensive surgeries 

require skill and competence with a team work in the urological surgeries. Such rare case of gross 

pelvic endometriosis with left obstructive uropathy was successfully managed and treated by our 

Endometriotic cysts(ovarian 

endometriomas, (OMA) 

Deeply infiltrating lesion (DIE). 

defined histologically as 

lesions that penetrate to depth of 5 mm or more 

.  DIE presents two essential specifications.   

 pathology. 

associated with other 

endometriotic lesion in at least 61% [3]. 
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In 25% of cases DIE are associated with 

ovarian endometriomas.

 

The DIE lesion are associated with OMA’s the 

multifocality nature of the DIE lesion is greater.  

Moreover the lesion is more seve

significant association with intestinal

ureteral lesion. In this situation surgical 

treatment will require more difficult procedure 

to be carried out, which is not witho

Ovarian endometriomas must be considered

marker for severity of DIE [4].     

 

These two characteristic are crucial when 

defining the modalities for surgical treatment. 

Because success of surgery is correlated 

radicality of the exercises [5], it is necessary to 

make a precise diagnosis of the location and 

type of endometriotic lesions prior to making 

the slightest decision. 

 

To make a correct diagnosis of DIE

clinical examination and imaging should 

carefully done. In cases of DIE pelvic pain is the 

chief symptom. The varying grades of clinical 

symptoms of dysmenorrhoea

chronic pelvic pain, and bowel and or b

functional symptoms are present.  Detailed 

questioning gives the gynaecologist the 

topography of the endometr

Clinical examination may reveal bluish puckered 

lesions in the posterior vagin

speculum examination [6].  

examination cobblestone feeling in the posterior 

fornix is standard finding but is not an absolute 

rule [7]. In certain cases only the most classical 

signs like lateral deviation of the cervi

asymmetry of uterosacral ligament with an 

irregular hardened and tense presentation 

instead of nodule are evident. The essential 

semiological point is that from palpatio

these lesions causes pain. The accuracy of 

clinical examination can be increased by carrying 

out the examination during menstruation [
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are associated with 

ovarian endometriomas. 

The DIE lesion are associated with OMA’s the 

multifocality nature of the DIE lesion is greater.  

Moreover the lesion is more severe with 

with intestinal and 

tuation surgical 

treatment will require more difficult procedure 

to be carried out, which is not without risk.  

must be considered as 

.      

These two characteristic are crucial when 

surgical treatment. 

ccess of surgery is correlated to the 

], it is necessary to 

precise diagnosis of the location and 

type of endometriotic lesions prior to making 

diagnosis of DIE, questioning, 

clinical examination and imaging should be 

In cases of DIE pelvic pain is the 

The varying grades of clinical 

symptoms of dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, 

chronic pelvic pain, and bowel and or bladder 

functional symptoms are present.  Detailed 

questioning gives the gynaecologist the 

topography of the endometriotic lesions.  

veal bluish puckered 

n the posterior vaginal fornix on 

  During vaginal 

feeling in the posterior 

g but is not an absolute 

In certain cases only the most classical 

signs like lateral deviation of the cervix, 

ligament with an 

ense presentation 

are evident. The essential 

semiological point is that from palpation of 

The accuracy of 

clinical examination can be increased by carrying 

nation during menstruation [8].   

Radiological workup can accurately map the DIE 

preoperatively.  Rectal endoscopic 

ultrasonography (REUS) is a reliable means of 

diagnosing infiltration of the bowel wall [

presents the great advantage of providing a

complete workup of both the anterior and 

posterior pelvic compartments at one time [

This point is important   in the view of 

multifocality of the lesions. 

 

This point makes MRI a key means of 

Investigation in the preoperative workup of DIE 

patients.  In ureteral involvement, large 

lateralized posterior DIE lesions MRI offers the 

possibility of diagnosing ureteral DIE in the

MRI.  Today there is no indication for IVP in 

cases of suspected ureteral endometr

TVUS also is efficient in diagnosing

pelvic endometriosis.  But 

are that firstly TVUS is operator dependant and 

right bowel lesions are missed on TVUS

Anatomical distribution of DIE lesions are as per 

Table – 1. 

 

Table - 1:  Anatomical distribution o

USL 32.2%

Vagina 14.3%

Bladder 5.9%

Intestine  40.2%

Ureter 7.4%

 

The treatment modalities are numerous like

Expectant Management, Hormon

Medical treatment for pain and surgical 

treatment depending on clinical context

DIE Proportion for surgical treatment 

Chappron, et al. [12] is mentioned as below.

 

A. Anterior DIE: Lap

cystectomy 

P.     Posterior DIE 

• P1 USL: Laparoscopic resection USL

• P2 Vaginal: Lap. Resection of DIE 

Infiltrated posterior 
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Radiological workup can accurately map the DIE 

preoperatively.  Rectal endoscopic 

(REUS) is a reliable means of 

nfiltration of the bowel wall [9]. MRI 

presents the great advantage of providing a 

complete workup of both the anterior and 

lvic compartments at one time [9]. 

This point is important   in the view of 

 

This point makes MRI a key means of 

Investigation in the preoperative workup of DIE 

In ureteral involvement, large 

lateralized posterior DIE lesions MRI offers the 

sibility of diagnosing ureteral DIE in the uro 

MRI.  Today there is no indication for IVP in 

cases of suspected ureteral endometriosis.  

also is efficient in diagnosing rectal and 

 controversial points 

TVUS is operator dependant and 

right bowel lesions are missed on TVUS [10, 11]. 

Anatomical distribution of DIE lesions are as per 

Anatomical distribution of DIE lesions. 

32.2% 

14.3% 

5.9% 

40.2% 

7.4% 

atment modalities are numerous like 

Expectant Management, Hormonal treatment, 

for pain and surgical 

treatment depending on clinical context [12, 13]. 

DIE Proportion for surgical treatment as per 

] is mentioned as below. 

Laparoscopic partial 

roscopic resection USL 

P2 Vaginal: Lap. Resection of DIE 

Infiltrated posterior Fornix 
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• P3 Intestinal  

o P3 a. solely intestinal (V): 

Intestinal rese

vaginal infiltration. 

Lap. Assisted vaginal 

intestinal resection

o P3b. Multiple: Intestinal 

resection on Laparotomy.

Medical treatment is indicated when [

• There is doubt in diagnosis 

• Patient  refuses surgery 

• Recurrent  lesion 

• As complement  to surgery

 

In the context of infertility, surgery and ART are 

the only possibilities. 

 

Case report 

A 26 years old nulliparous lady of West Godavari 

District in Andhra Pradesh, sufferi

intractable dysmenorrhea since 5 years, not 

relieved with any analgesics was seen at a 

private hospital locally in June 2014. 

Abdomen revealed Left ovarian endometriosis

and left hydroureteronephrosis

chronic cystitis. CECT Abdomen al

left ovarian cyst with compression on ureter 

with hydro ureteronephrosis on left side and 

also on right side mild distension. Left ovarian 

cystectomy was done and the report on 

histopathology stated as endometriotic cyst.

 

Later the woman had retention of urine several 

times for which bladder catheterizatio

done.  DTPA scan reported as moderate hydro 

nephrosis of left kidney with parenchymal

dysfunction and obstructive changes. MR 

imaging shows gross pelvic endometriosis with 

retroperitoneal extension chiefly on

around the ureter.  

 

She was then referred to our Medical College

Hospital for expert management.
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P3 a. solely intestinal (V): 

Intestinal resection with 

vaginal infiltration. (V+): 

Lap. Assisted vaginal 

intestinal resection. 

P3b. Multiple: Intestinal 

resection on Laparotomy. 

al treatment is indicated when [14] 

in diagnosis  

 

As complement  to surgery 

In the context of infertility, surgery and ART are 

lady of West Godavari 

, suffering from 

intractable dysmenorrhea since 5 years, not 

relieved with any analgesics was seen at a 

hospital locally in June 2014. USG 

Abdomen revealed Left ovarian endometriosis 

and left hydroureteronephrosis Grade-III with 

en also confirmed 

left ovarian cyst with compression on ureter 

on left side and 

nsion. Left ovarian 

was done and the report on 

histopathology stated as endometriotic cyst.  

woman had retention of urine several 

bladder catheterization was 

as moderate hydro 

of left kidney with parenchymal 

dysfunction and obstructive changes. MR 

imaging shows gross pelvic endometriosis with 

peritoneal extension chiefly on left side 

was then referred to our Medical College 

Hospital for expert management. On General 

Examination the woman is normal.  Pelvic 

examination revealed a stony hard vaginal mass 

in the posterior vaginal fornix

with puckering and nodularity.  All 

haematological parameters are normal.

function test are normal. 

 

On consultation with urologist

was done on left side to release the 

compression. Two week

hydronephrosis resolved partially.  The woman 

was taken up for exploration laparotomy with 

intention of clearing the pelvic endometr

far as possible. Adhesiolysis and clearance of the 

pouch of Douglas and left parametrium was 

done to the extent possible.  Later an adjuvant 

therapy she was supplemented 

medroxy progesterone acetate injections 

she could not afford GnRH treatm

The woman is under our follow up

stent removed and left hydroureteropephrosis 

cleared. HPE of the tissues reported as 

endometriosis. (Figure – 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

 

Figure – 1: Surgical photograph showing DIE.

 

Discussion 

When retroperitoneal fibrosis extends around 

the ureter, it is necessary to free the ureter and 

adjacent fibrotic tissues. Retroperitoneal fibrosis 

can extend from invasive disease of USL or from 

endometrioma adherent peritoneum overlying 

the ureter. Preoperative insertion of ureteral 
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Examination the woman is normal.  Pelvic 

examination revealed a stony hard vaginal mass 

fornix and left fornix 

with puckering and nodularity.  All 

logical parameters are normal. Renal 

on with urologist, ureteral stenting 

e to release the 

Two weeks later the left 

resolved partially.  The woman 

was taken up for exploration laparotomy with 

intention of clearing the pelvic endometriosis as 

as possible. Adhesiolysis and clearance of the 

pouch of Douglas and left parametrium was 

ible.  Later an adjuvant 

y she was supplemented with Depot 

erone acetate injections since 

treatment. 

an is under our follow up the ureteral 

hydroureteropephrosis 

HPE of the tissues reported as 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5) 

Surgical photograph showing DIE. 

 

fibrosis extends around 

the ureter, it is necessary to free the ureter and 

es. Retroperitoneal fibrosis 

can extend from invasive disease of USL or from 

eritoneum overlying 

Preoperative insertion of ureteral 
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catheter is not necessary to improve the surgical 

skill. Ureterolysis begins with incising normal 

peritoneum adjacent to the fibrosis.  The ureter 

is identified and then dissected out of th

fibrosis by blunt dissection. 

process should be thoroughly and better the 

ureter is tightly grasped as the fibrosis is 

unroofed from it. If extensive 

cannot be tackled with blunt dissection are 

encountered electrocautery with monopolar 

energy source applied with smallest possible .tip 

.necessary to break the fibrotic ent

The dissection should proceed down the ureter 

as far as necessary.  Invasion of the ureter is 

rare, but many require resection of a portion of 

the wall of the ureter or removal of

with repair over a stent [15]. 

 

Figure – 2: Renal malfunction. 

 

 

In our case, we could successfully clear the 

adhesions in POD and in the periureteric area 
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catheter is not necessary to improve the surgical 

Ureterolysis begins with incising normal 

peritoneum adjacent to the fibrosis.  The ureter 

is identified and then dissected out of the 

 The dissection 

process should be thoroughly and better the 

ureter is tightly grasped as the fibrosis is 

. If extensive fibrosis which 

cannot be tackled with blunt dissection are 

encountered electrocautery with monopolar 

ed with smallest possible .tip 

.necessary to break the fibrotic entrapment.  

proceed down the ureter 

as far as necessary.  Invasion of the ureter is 

rare, but many require resection of a portion of 

the wall of the ureter or removal of a segment 

 

could successfully clear the 

adhesions in POD and in the periureteric area 

without difficulty and the patient got relieved of 

the obstructive uropathy later.

 

Figure – 3: Ureteral stent. 

 

 

Figure – 4: Ovarian endometrioma on MRI

 

 

Conclusion 

A work up to establish the exte

indispensable. The goal is to establish or

map of the lesion preoperatively. 

may be surgical or medical, each of the
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without difficulty and the patient got relieved of 

the obstructive uropathy later. 

 

varian endometrioma on MRI. 

 

A work up to establish the extent of disease is 

indispensable. The goal is to establish or precise 

of the lesion preoperatively. DIE treatment 

medical, each of these having 
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specific indications. In case of surgery, success of 

treatment depends on how radical the exercise 

is. 

 

Figure – 5: Histopathological examination (

 

 

Multifocality of the DIE lesion prompts us to give 

adjuvant treatment even after successful 

surgery. Defining the appropriate surgical 

procedure is difficult in DIE Cases, because of 

the multifocally and open to other treatment 

options. 
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